The principal aim of the leather industry, which plays a significant role in today's global economy, is to transform animal hides/skins into a physically and chemically stable material by subjecting them to chemical and mechanical processes. Leather processings involved in isolation in beamhouse processes generate large volumes of solid wastes and high loaded wastewater which are major source of environmental pollution characterized by chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids (TSS), chromium (III) and phenolics with high pH, strong odor and dark brown color. In our study, the best practices modelling and eco-compatible process shifts were the objectives for the decrement in high pollution load of large effluent portion for leather industry. Soaking, immunization and liming processes were carried out with reductive chemical additives and surfactants, fibre opening auxiliaries, enzyme based and enzyme assisted chemicals in the factories as an eco-friendly designed recipe. The results revealed the advantages of time saving, cost effectivity, minimized pollution load and quality enhancement in limed pelts compared to conventional process.
Introduction
The growing global concern on environmental issues has imposed to the adaptation of greener and cleaner manufacturing practices for processing industries. Due to this global agenda Leather Industry has an obligation to keep pace with ecological criteria within the scope of the use of safe and environmentally benign substances, design of energy efficient processes, avoiding the production of waste, minimization of inherently occured wastes and exploring the safely disposal of inherently occuring wastes. Hence; it is being in motion of technological evolutions.
Conventionally; the leather manufacturing generates significant amount of solid wastes and effluents.
Hence; it seems to be a serious threat to environment due to its own pollutive potential including salinity and condustivity, organic and inorganic pollutants (giving rise to high chemical oxygen demand and biological oxygen demand), dissolved and suspended solids, ammonia, total kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), specific pollutants (sulfide, chromium, chloride, sodium and other salt residues) and heavy metals etc. (Chowdhury et al., 2013) . Due to the fact that 1 ton of wet salted hides yields in 200 kg of finished leather and requires 15-50 m 3 water consumption along with the usage of 500 kg process chemicals, the production emanates the total wastes of 800 kg including tanned solid wastes of 250 kg, non-tanned wastes of 350 kg and discarged wastes of 200 kg in the discharged process water (Yang et al., 2009 ). However; globally emeging environmental concerns about discharge and escalating landfill costs are today's serious problem for the industry.
As a general perspective all these problematic issues make the waste management alternatives as much important as treatment practices. These waste management alternatives are based on multi-spots which is a modelling from the source minimization, recovery of wastes and equalization to the optimization of CETP practices. The biggest problem is the changing regime and differing the pollution load of the effluent in BİDOSB.
Due to full capacity running of the several biggest tanneries which processes raw hides to wet-blue, the increasing flow rates and changing the effluent characteristics gave rise to decrease the efficiency of infrastructure and regional facilities and also required to take measures for adequate and efficient treatment. For this reason management of CETP practices are of main importance now and prerequisites are to be into consideration. In the regional reorganization, there set 5 points to control and compensate the characteristics before CETP entree unit and finally the last adjustment in equalization tank enables to get it to be in accordance with treatment. But above all, the cleaner processing attempts, best available techniques and eco compatible interventions were our main goals for now and so sustainable forth. Otherwise many problematic occasions arises in the plant to diminish the efficiency and performance.
Figure 2. Entree Unit in CETP
As 50 % of the total production capacity is the ones from raw material to wet-blue stage discharging huge amount of sulphide effluents and also only one third of sulphide effluent can be taken into the equalization tank, there is only two options to do the best in treatment and for the efficiency which are the decrement of total sulphide effluent volume and enhancement the characteristics of this effluent.
Consequently; we concentrated on soaking and liming to shift from accustomed practices to novelty.
The aim was to decrease waste water volume to 13 m 3 per tones and below until wet-blue, and besides to get its characteristics better.
Saoking and liming are the most poluting stages.
Especially liming involves the use of alkaline medium more than 65-70% in combined tannery effluent (Leafe, 1999; UNIDO, 2000) . Its effluents composed of both organic, inorganic matter and containing metals make the treatment very complicated and expensive.
Methods
Our work was to suggest a set of recommendations to subsidize the practitioners in implementing initiatives promoting environmentally friendly measures to be adopted. We focused on beamhouse processes and traced back to the process parameters considering the analyses.
A process recipe was set by some preliminary trials and after some modification it was incorporated into a gudieline for any private company to use their own chemicals. In this process guideline the variables and their effects are given in Table 1 . were applied in the wastewaters. Moreover, total sulphide and total chromium analyses were carried out in equalization tank.
Results
The results can be summarized as below; 
Conclusion
As a well-known fact, while removing undesired substances and ingredients out of the structure and isolation in leather processing and thereby; 
